
Telegraphic-Foreign Nowa.
g Dover, Eng., April 10..Boyaton did]9 not make the entire distance to Bolognoby swimming. He was taken on boardthe press steamer shortly afterw o'clock

P. M., against hisownwish, withineightmiles of the coast. Theweather had be¬
come boisterous and. night was dosingin, and the pilot d eel inert the responsi¬bility of guiding, him after dark. The
sea was so rough that nearly all on board
the steamer] were.' sick. The Observer,
to-day, says although the task was hardlyaccomplished, the suocess of the life-
saving invention is conclusively estab¬
lished. .

London. April 10..The Lower Houso
of the Austrian Reichstag has voted for
tho centennial exposition 50,000 florins
for 1875 and 100,000 florins for 1876.
Beblxk, April IL'.The Roman Catholic

Bishops,' soon after their conference at
' Fulda, addressed a petition to thoEmpe¬ror William in person, remonstratingagainst thewithdrawal of thoState grants,to the maintenance of which they de¬
clared the honor of Prussia was pledged.They also protested against being re¬
quired to obey unconstitutional State
laws. The Ministers authorized by the
Emperor have replied, expressing regretthat the Bishops should object to obeytho laws whioh were always obeyed in
other countries, and adding that the
Bishops would have preserved the Father¬
land from want of peace and disturbingconfusion if they had remained faithful
to their own convictions and to the
warnings which they proclaimed before
the Vatican Council.
London, April 12..Bismarok is ex-

poctod soon at Sandown, Isle of Wight,whither he comes for health.
The Bessemer steamer1, constructed to

overcome tho motion of the sea, mado a
satisfactory trip from Gravesend to Cal-
lais.
The German Prince Imperial goes .to

Italy; but, at the request of Bismarck,will not officially visit King Victor.'
Shanghai« China, April Vi..A collision

here between the steamers Ocean and Fu
Sing, engaged in local business; latter
sunk; great loss of.life.

Madrid, April 12..An engagement oc¬
curred between the Carlista and Royal¬ists, in whioh the Oarlists were defeated
with a loss of 100 killed..

Paris, April. 12..The Government
seized a number of Courbert's pictures,under a deoree of the Court confiscatinghis property to restore tho Vcndome
Column. It is reported that the Carlists
shot eight Alfonsista,- in reprisal for Car-
lists assassinated near Tafala.

Telegraphic.Amorlcan News.
Danville, April 9..About 2 o'olook,this afternoon, the. large brick buildingon Main street, being erected by Messrs.

E. L. &, A. Gerat, for Wm. P. Robinson,and whioh was nearly completed, fell in
with a loud crash, tho front wall fallingentirely across the street There were
about thirty workmen working in differ¬
ent parts Of the building, one of whom,
a colored hod-carrier, was instantlykilled. Several other negro workmen
were injured.
New Orleans, April 11..A specialdespatch from Gen. Pope to Gen. Sheri¬

dan,' just received, has the following re¬
port from Col. No ill, commanding at
Cheyenne agency, Indian Territory:"At 1 P. U., April 6, a hostile Cheyenneprisoner was being ironed, when heJumped and ran from the guard. He
was immediately fired on, and the shots
were returned from the hostileCheyenne
camp, when the whole of tho men,
women and children deserted their
oamp, and the men occupied a com¬
manding, sand hill across the river.
Capt Rafforty's company of; cavalryfollowed them, and the Indians openedfire with a number of rifles whioh theyhud concealed in the sand hill. We
immediately attacked them. I arrived
on the ground, and fought them from 2
P. M. till dark, with three oompanies of
cavalry, one of the sixth, and two of the
tenth infantry, and a Gatling gun. The
Indians .held their position all nightWe charged their strongly-entrenchedposition three times. Once, when
mounted, we had to dismount and
charge on foot, and here I had a great
many wounded. I discovered at day¬break, upon opening fire, that duringthe night the Indians had left I have
ordered two companies of cavalry to

Sursue and attack. We have got three
ead Indians, and snpposo more are

killed and wounded. I had sixteen of
our men wounded, four r.evorely, and
four horses killed and several wounded.
I have the thirty-two hostile Cheyenneprisoners safe in tho guard house. I am
afraid the hostile Indians who have goneWest will make a junotion with the
thirty-seven who are on the Canadian
frontier near Antelope Hills." Gen.
Pope telegraphs Gen. Sheridan that
twelve companies of cavalry and as
many infantry oompanies as con be used
have been in motion against these In¬
diana from all directions, and as the In¬
dians are nearly destitute, having neitherhorses nor food, and very little ammuni¬
tion, it seems unlikely they can get
away.
Baltimore, April 12..Six persons

were blown to the pavement by an ex¬
plosion of a barrel of oil in the collar
of a small grocery, which was burning.All burned severely, but not fatally.New Yobx, April 12..A fire on Worth
and Leonard streets; loss stock Geo.
Trumbul k' Co., $200,000; Wendell,Hutchison k Co., $50,000: Park, Good¬win k Co., $500,000; Parker, Wilber k
Co., $10,000; all dry goods; loss on build¬
ings trifling;A fire in 'Milleratown, Pa., destroyedforty buUdings; loss $100,000, includingthe Opera House.
Six desperat*» convlots succeeded in

getting out of tho penitentiary on Blcok-
well's Island, yesterday, but five were
recaptured before they got across the
water. ..

<3rtABLSsroN,Äprü12..Arrived.Steam-»hip Georgia, New York; schooner KatieCollins, Baltimore.
Habwsbuso, April 12..The Adiutant-Genexal of tho State reports that, thoughtheroisno immediate danger of turbu-lonoo, it would not bo well to withdrawtho troops. Gov. Hartranft will not with¬draw the troops until all danger disap-peaw..^ dssjpatoh from Haselton saysthe floodingoftho mines continues, and

Phtlauhlpexa, Aprlf^---.Another de¬tachment of *h« ljrt Begfafcent is gone toHsseltoni Ho ^rospeov^Of' the trodp«)1being recalled.' .
. ; ..

-7- ' -... ,.WXbhdjotox, April 12..The Interior
Department has no information of the'
fight at Cheyenne agency in Indian Terr
ritory.

Assistant Sargeon Elbray has been
ordered to report to the commander of
the Department of the South for duty.Although cotton is not yet planted in
all of tho Southern States, the Depart¬ment of Agriculture 1% sending out cir¬
culars, in order to obtain the earliest in¬
formation concerning the crops. The
acreage will not be ascertained till about
the middle of June. Private informa¬
tion from Middle and Northern Goorgiais to the effect that twenty-five per cent,
more of corn will bo planted thero this
present year than heretofore. This will
not interfere with cotton. The corn
planting is purely for economic pur¬
poses, owing to the high price of corn
and baoon supplied to Georgia from the
West.
Bishop Becker, o» Delaware, to-day,confirmed 396 persons at St. Aloysin'sChurch; more, he said, than he had ever

confirmed at ono time.150 boys, 1G0
girls and 80 adults. Of theso, CO were con¬
verts from various Protestant Churches.
The following was received this even¬

ing:
Austin, Texas, April 12..lien. Gco.

H. Williams, Attorney-General United
States: We have recaptured tho notorious
counterfeiter Pete McCarney, who es¬
caped from special agent Duckworth and
deputy Callohnn.

(Signed) THOS. T. PUBNELL,
United States Marshal.

Senator Conner, of Florida, is here,looking after the interests of that State
in the Supremo Court.
North Carolina Railroad Company and

others vs. Swaney et aL.appeal from
the Circuit Court for tho Eastern District
of North Carolina. In this case, the ap¬peal is dismissed, because the amount of
tho debt involved is not determined, andthe decree appealed from is, therefore,held to be not final. The Chief Justice
delivered the opinion. '

Probabilities.For tho Gulf States,Tennessee and South Atlantic States,clear or fair weather, Westerly to North¬
erly winds, rising barometer and no de¬
cided ohango in temperature.Fobt Monroe, April 12..Gen. Wm.
F. Barry, commandant of the cityschool, while returning from a drive in
company with his daughter, Libbie, mot
with n painful accident As they en¬
tered tho fort, some of the coupling gave
way. The team became frightened andstarted to run, dashing the carriageagainst a tree, precipitating the General
and his daughter over the dashboard.
Miss Barry was severely injured about
the face, and the General was knocked
senseless. Fortunately, no bones wero
broken, and both are now doing well,
South Adams, Mass., April 12..A

boiler in a gingham mill exploded, kill-
ing 2.
Worcester, Mass., April 12..A gro¬

cery store, with Mrs. Dinsmoro and her
aged father, was burned.

Yesterday's Market Reports.London..Eries 261@26A. Street rate
3r.
Pabis..Rentes 63f. 62Jc..Liverpool.3 P. M..Cotton easierand prices deolined a fraction.middlinguplands 7-J; middling Orleans, 81@8};sales 12,000; American 7,300; speculationand export 2,000; to arrive 1-16 cheaper;basis middling uplands, nothing belowlow middling, deliverable May, June or

July 8®8J. /

New York.Noon..Stocks dull andlower. Money 4. Gold lö\. Exchange.long 4.86; short 4.90. Cotton dull;sales 376.uplands 16J; Orleans 17.Futures opened steady and are now
easier: May 16 9-16® 16§; June 16I@16 15-16; July 17 5-32®17 7-32. Corn
lc. .better. Pork quiet.22.50, Lard
firm.steam 15$.7 P. M.Money aotive, at 5®6. Ster¬
ling firm, at 4.86J. Gold 15|@15J. Go¬
vernments dull and strong.new 5s 1.6Ä.States quiet and strong. Cotton.net
receipts 1,108; gross 4,862. Futuresclosed heavy; sales 43,100: April 161©16 9-32; May 16 13-32®16 7-16; Juno16 23-32® 162; July 17 1-32; August17 5-32® 17 3-16; September 16 '27-32;October 16 5-16@16 11-32; November16 3-32® 16J; December 16 5-32®16 3-16;January 161. Cotton easier; sales 574, nt
16jj®17. Southern flour a shade firmer,with modomte inquiry.common to fair
extra 5.20®5.90; good to choice 5.95®8.25. Wheat opened a shade firmer butclosed steady with moderate demand.
1.28® 1.30 for winter red Western; 1.31®1.33 for amber do.; 1 35®1.42 for whitedo. Corn opened Dimer but closed dull
and rather easier.93A(< for Western
mixed in store; 94®95 or do. afioat.
Coffee dull and unchanged. Sugar heldJc. higher, which checks business; buy¬ers refuse to pay advance. Molasses quietand firm. Rico quiet and unchanged.Pork heavy.new 22.20®22.25. Lard.151 for prime steam. Whiskoy lower, nt
1.12]® 1.13. Freights a shade firmer-
Cotton, steam \.Baltimore..Flour firm.Howard streetand Western superfine 4.25®4.75; citymills superfine 4.25@4.50. Wheat firm
.rod 1.25®1.83; amber 1.35@1.37; whiteL25®1.85. Corn.Southern white 88®90; yellow 91®92; Western white 72®73\Provision." quiet and easier. Pork 22.50@23.00. Bacon dull.shoulders 9?.Lard.refined 16. Coffee firmer.ordi¬
nary to prime Bio, cargoes, 15?®18*.Whiskey firm, at 1.13J® 1.14. Sugarstrong, at 10J®St. Lours.Flour in good demand; lowand medium grades scarce and wanted.
Com dull and declining.No. 2 mixed
73®7G. Whiskey dull, at 1.11. Porknominally lower. Baoon quiet and easier,with only limited jobbing demand. Lordnominally 15.
LOwsvnxz..Flour unchanged. Cornfirm, at 71®74. Provisions qniet Pork

22.00®22.6O. Bacpn.shoulders 91;clear rib and clear 12J® 13. Ham 13J®131. Prime lard.steam 151®151; tic reo
15{@16; keg 16J® 17. Whiskey 1.11.
Bagging firm, at 12J®13?.

Cizjothnatt..Flour steady. Corn firm,at 72©75. Pork dull and drooping, at.21.75®22.00. Lard quiet and unohanged.[Bacon quiet and weak.Bhouldors 8|@9;clear rib 121®12$; elesr 13. Whiskeyfirm, at 1.11.
.Norfolk..Cotton quiot.middling 16;net' receipts 1,101; exports coastwise

1,850; sales 200.
New Orleans. .Cotton quiet.mid¬dling 16; not reoeints 4,859; gross 5,254;

exports to Great. Britian 2,638; France
1,822; coastwise 4,733; sales 3,000.GxL>»sTOir.M3otton quietand steady.middling 15); low middling 15}; good

ordinary- net receipts 66; exportscoastwise*,^; sales 1,282.
Mosnj..Cotton quiet.middling 153;low middling 15|; good ordinary 14J;net receipts 236; exports coastwise 805;bales 1,500.
Charleston..Cotton qniet.middling1G@10J; low middling 15j; good ordina¬

ry 14|@15; net receipts 857; exportscoastwise 1,250; Bales 2U0.
Savannah..Cotton dnll and nominal

.middling 15}; low middling 15\ goodordinary 14S; net receipts 7U9; exportscoastwise 1,752; sales 244.
Memphis. .Cotton dull.middling 153;net receipts 378; shipments 73; sales 65U.Augusta..Cotton dull with a down¬ward tendency.middling 15.J©15§; low

middling 15^; good ordinary 14 J; net re¬ceipts 84; shipments -13.
Philadelphia..Cotton quiet.mid¬dling 165; low middling ltij; good or¬dinary 15j; net receipts 40; gross 308.
Boston.Cotton.middling 1(>|}; net

receipts 339; gross 2,541; exports GreatBritain 1,100; sales 175.

The defeat of Gen. Hawley in Connec¬ticut is suggestive. It was nip-and-tuokbetween Hawley and Jewell which
was the popular favorite, each having a
strong and attractive personality of his
own. Doth have been strict partisans;but prior to his advent to Congress, Haw¬ley had given out the more liberal utter¬
ances. Ho wabbled somewhat in his
gait, however, after he got to Washing¬ton; he raised the partisan standards fullhigh, and so he has gone down with his
Sarty. His impulses, we may Bafoly say,ave leaned to the moderate aide. He isis u man of very superior intelligence aswell as one of strong, go-ahead abilities,of leaderly characteristics throughout.He led the wrong way, and must take aback seat until the Democrats run their
course, until the Grant party disappearsfrom the scene, when, in tho course of
nature, there will be a Bopublican re-1action. Like Blainc, Hawley will have
to wait..I'ourier-t/oitrna'.

It has been a hard battle and a Ion"
one, but it's of no use, and Mr. Tweed
may as well surrender-unconditionallyat once. He went to prison to save
several millions of real estate, hopingfor a pardon after things would blow
over; but matters have grown worse and
worse, tho toils have grown tighter in-1stead of relaxing, and now he is likelyto bo stripped of his stolen wealth anddie in jail. Suit has been instituted bythe city to recover all the real estate heldby him when the exposure began, arfd,with Ingersoll pardoned to testify, and
the ,profound conviction of the justiceof the claim, no jury would hesitate to
make the restitution to the extent of alltho property that can be found. If
Tweed has not lost all his cunning, he
will come down, like Scott's coon, with¬
out waiting for the fire.

Month after monhtthe Spanish Govern-1ment makes announcement that a thou¬
sand or so more troops are about to be
shipped to Cuba to put down the insur-1reotion. What becomes of those troops,if they are really Bent to Cuba, it wouldbo difficult to tell. The records of theCuban battles generally extinguish the
rebels and tally a fow losses for the loy¬alists, according to which, by ordinarycomputation, enough live Spanish troopsshipped from Spain in the last five years,would be left to over-run the island.
Notwithstanding this, tho awful an¬
nouncement is now made from Madridthat the Government has decided to send
over 15,000 more.

Distressing Fatalitt..The wife of|Frederick Zimmerman, a baker living in
Millvillo, N. J., left home in Angust lastfor a visit to Germany, taking with her
an invalid son. Soon after their arrival
out the son died. About three weeks agoMr. Zimmerman was taken suddenly illand died, and on Wednesday a married
daughter died. Mrs. Zimmerman is ex¬
pected to arrive at New York the presentweek on her way home, and is totallyunconscious of her bereavements.
The Port Royal Standard is informed

that the Commissioners of the Frecdman's
Bank can pay the depositors rive percent, at the present time, and by tho fallwill be in a position to pay twenty percent.; but it does not like its readers "to
be puffed up with hopes that may 'never
bo realized.'"
A Nevada woman recently knockeddown seven burglars one after another.Her husband watched her from the topof the stairs und he felt so brimful ofbattle that he could not cool off until hehad jerked his eight-year-old boy out ofbed and "whaled" him soundly for not

getting up and^going to help his mother.
Tho warm breath of April at tho Northis putting an end to the season in Flori¬da. Every outgoing train from Jackson¬

ville is Baid to be** crowded now-a-days,and the number of visitors, estimated at
35,000 this Heason, is growing beauti¬
fully less.

Reports from Wisconsin, Indiana,Kansas, Colorado, Missouri, Michiganand Minnesota, show' that spring wheathas been badly killed in many places,and loss spring wheat is to bo sowed this
year, in consequence of tho lateness ofthe season.
Beechor thinks "nest-hiding" on un¬

common word, and understands Mrs.Tilton'to mean by it the hiding of the
troubles of her household, the vailing ofthe domestic skeleton, whatever thatmaybe.

Forty-one of the most desporate, skill¬ful and notorious counterfeiters and
expert thieves of the continent are now
in Texas. Unfortunate Texas! Indians,
greasers and counterfeiters.
The Lowell (Mass.) mill owners have

announced to their employees that theyJirefer a three-months' lock-out to yidli¬
ng to the demands of the spinners.
The Conthabt..Mr. Blaine's speeoh in

Connecticut and the Boston table at thefair of the Washington Light Infantry,Charleston, S. C.Boston Post.
A town in Arkansas has organized aloafers' club. Deponent sayeth not

whether its membership includes all ablebodied men in town or not
A Richmond, Ya., firm have received aletter from New Orleans whioh had been

eight years two mouths and fifteen dayson the .way,
It has. been the coldest March expe¬rienced since the .memorable march on

Moscow, by Napoleon I and his army.
"Hail Columbia" was written in 1798,I hut it was given to the British in 1774-5.

Our country's little wine and liquorbill lost year footed up the mere baga-'teUo of $400,000,000,
A "knocker-up and window-tickler

from three to b&veh" advertises that he
will wake London people cheap.
Lets sec, wasn't it just 1,919 years

ago, this month, that Mr. Brutus stabbedMr. Julius Crosar?
If yon want to ride a terrific charger,mount the first doctor you meet.
We suggest that the name of Louis¬

ville be changed to Lotteryville.
Orthomania is a technical name for the

spelling infection.
utBMgoeMmMiiinn ¦¦.¦».¦.mm»

Board.
ALADY and GENTLEMAN and two

Gentlemen can obtain BOARD in a
private family. Large, airy rooms. Ad¬
dress "N.," Lock Box 11, city.April 13 1*

TmSDAY
The Ladies are invited to

The Grand Opening
of

at

Apr 13 1 __J._H. KINARD'S._Bichiand Rifle Club.
ATTEND the regular monthlymeeting of the Club, at yourHall, THIS (Tuesday) EVEN¬

ING, at 8 o'clock. Full attend¬
ance is earnestly requested, ns
matters pertaining to our anni¬
versary parade will be brought
up for consideration. Arrear

list for dues will .be read.
WINTHROP WILLIAMS,April 13 1 Secretary.

AT PARKER'S HALL,
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, APRIL 13 k 14.

THE only strictly moral Minstrels now
traveling. The most fastidious can

attend without the least fear of beingoffended.
Admission, 50c. Reserved Seats, 75e.

Reserved Seats can bo purchased at Far-
ker's Hall on Tuesdav evening.April 11__2__

FIREMAN'S TOURNAMENT.
AFIREMAN'S TOURNAMENT will

be held in Columbia, S. C, on

THURSDAY, MAY 6, 1876.
Under the auspices of the Palmotto and
Independent Steam Fire Engine Com-
Sanies and the Phoenix Hook and Lad¬
er Company.The following prizes have been offered

by the citizens for competition:1st Prize, for steamers.$100
2d.«

.

1st " " Hook A Ladder Co.. 75
2d .« .« " " *' 50
1st 11 Hose Cos. and Hose

Reels. 75
2d " " *' '« " 50
Companies intending to participate in

the Tournament, will please communi¬
cate with Capt. W. B. Stanley, Chief En-
gineer, Columbia, S. C.
Copies of the,Order of Exercise will be

furnished on application to T. H Black-
well, Secretary of the Committee of Ar¬
rangements.

THOS. DODAMEAD, Chairman..T. H. Blackweia, Secretary.Apr11_ _J3_
Attractions Still Increasing

at toe

b'EAND CENTRAL DRY GOODS ESTAB'MBNT

JUST OPENED

ACASE of Japanese POPLINS, at 50
cents u yard.worth double.

10 pieces SUMMER SILKS, ot 75 cents
a vard.worth $1.00 a yard in New York.
10 pieces black GRENADINES, at 50

cents a yard.awful cheap.A case of RIBBONS, comprising all
shades and widths, at popular prices.100 dozen LadicV SILK TIES, in all
the lates styles and colors.

All the departments have been largelyreplenished the past week.
It will pay every one needing such

goods as we keep to examine the exten¬
sive and choice assortment of goods at
the

GRAND CENTRAL
Dry Goods Establishment

of

WM. D. LOVE & CO.,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Samples sent gratuitously to all partsof the country on application.April 11_
C. F. JACKSON,

JUST BACK FROM

WITH .

NEW GOODS!
April 11

Just Arrived!

CHILDREN'S $2.50 to $7.00.
BOYS' $9.00 to $14.00.

H- ,' i. :

KINARD & WILEY.

TUESDAY EVENING, APRIL 13.
HISS AX.\A t. UffiÖpN

Willdeliverher intensely thrilling sketch,entitled .

"JOAN OF AHO I"

express her best, in fewest words,
as she is in renlity and personality, it is
no oxtravagance of speech to say that ofthe many strange and romarkablo per¬sonages that talent, ambition and revo¬lutions have given to the world, nonehave been so marked, on the woman sideof tho race, as Miss Dickinson. She isthe crowning personage of a peculiarclass of genius and greatness, headed byHypatia, and succeeded by Joan of Arcand Fanny Wright. In ability, she standsside by side with the former and the lat¬ter, and in the wonderful display of her
meteoric eloquence and brilliant genius,she ranks with Joan of Arc, tho heroineof one nation and the captive of another.Her eloquenco is not the studied acquire¬ment of schools and seminaries, but tho
gift of God. It transconds all disoiplino,and is tho most perfect fruit of genius.In oratory, no man is her superior. Her
eloquenco draws multitudes of men and
women, of divers creeds and nationali¬
ties, to hear her discussions, and in fu¬
ture ages she will shine in history as thebrightest girl that tho nineteenth centurygave to America.".Philadehthia Press.Seats on sale at Wheeler House.
Admission 75o. Reserved seats $1.00.Doors open at 7.15.* Commence at 8.
_April_8_5__

CITY BALLA\mmt.
G1 RAND OPENING of spring and flutu-r mer GROCERIES, WINES, and so
on. such as

Substantial!
Viz: Hams, Smoked Beef, Tongues,Breakfast Strips, Ac.

Desirables!
As Pressed Corned Beef, Canned Sal¬

mon, Lobster, Oysters, (extra,) Toma¬
toes, Peas, Apricots, Pine Apple, Ac.

Indispensables!
As the finest Fancv Familv Flour,Pearl Grist, Fresh Bolted Meal, Gilt

Edge Butter, Pure Leaf Lard, Raw andParched Coffees, and Teas of unap¬proachable purity and flavor.
Medicinal!

Wines, Brandies, Rums, Gins, Whis¬
kies, Champagnes, Clarets, Hooks.all of
guaranteed purity, strength und generalexcellence.
My stock iB replenished daily; the fewgoods enumerated abovo are but a small

portion of the stock which is offered, at
attractive prices, in the handsomest storein Columbia. GEO. SYMMERS.

April 11_
KKW I'll ENII GOODS

J.H.KINARD'S

LARGE assortment of rich and beauti¬
ful DRESS GOODS.

The styles and patterns of PRINTS
are numberless in variety, and every de-
Eartment of his large establishment has
een replenished with accessions re¬

freshingly seasonable and accommodat¬
ingly priced.

The Millinery DepartmentIs superbly stocked.
^B*Mr. Kinard invites a call.
April 7

Just Arrived.

CHILDREN'S*$2.50 to $7.00.
BOYS' $9.00 to $14.00.

KINARD & WILEY.

Who feeds me from his grocery store.
And shows mo every day a score
Of dainties, finer than before?

'Tis Solomon.

Groceries, Family Supplies, Pure
Liquor», Wines, dec.

Whose clerks are smiling, childlike,bland,
And always at my service stand
Attentive to my least command?

Why, Solomon's.

Breakfittt Strip«, Beef Tongues, Sal¬
mon Bellies, Fulton Market Beef,
Canned Goods and Other Delicacies.

Who cares for no man's smile or frown,While he can keep his prices down,Yet sells the finest goods in town?
'Tis Solomon.

.
A Splendid Astert»?! of New Cof¬

fee and Te-^7-Japan. Oolonff, Gun¬
powder, HywOilmpexialandMixed

And can I cvor ccano to bO
Tho best of customers to thee,

Fancy Cracker»* Hew

I'll keep to the ttttM I like ao well,'Neath Mr. G^rÄÄyWg hotel,And kept by«S*d>B^L
^.".Prices still'fower, and gooda fresh

every day. April 9

Hams, Sides, Shoulders; d'c.
BY C. J. LATJREY.

THIS DAY, the 13th instant, will be
sold, before my store, at 10} o'clock,200 Sugar-cured HAMS.
2,000 pounds Solt and Smoked SIDES.
1,000 pounds SHOULDERS, Sngar-cured.
50 barrels APPLES and POTATOES.
10 tubs Goshen BUTTER.

also,
Lard, Soap and Wrapping Paper.Terms cash. April 13

Foreclosure of Mortgage.D. C. PEIXOTTO& SON, A'rs
PURSUANT to the powers of sale con¬

tained in a mortgage from C. V. Ant-.
werp to H. P. DeGraaf, and assigned byHP. DeGraaf to E. Pollard, dated July9, 1872, I will sell, on the FIRST MON¬DAY IN MAY next, before the CourtHouse, in the city of Columbia, S. C., at101 o'clock, the following desirable JtealEstate, to wit:
Lot No. 1.All that piece or parcel ofLAND in the city of Columbia, situated

on tho East side of Main street, between '
Washington and .Lady streets, measuringand fronting on Main Btreettwenty-seven(27) feet, moro or less, and running backtwo hundred and eight feet, more orless; bounded on the North by estate ofS. Boatwright; on the South by LotNo. 2;on the East by J. D. Batemon.

also,Lot No. 2, of the same dimensions asLot No. 1; bounded on the North by LotNo. 1; on the South by A. Palmer; on theEast by J. D. Bateman.
Terms.0no-8oventh cash; balance insix yearly installments, Becured by bondand mortgage, with interest at eight percent per annum. Purchasers to pay for

papers. All taxcB, both State ana city,have been paid in full to date on theabove property. E POLLARD.
April 13

*

13 16 18 22 25 28 M2
Foreclosure of Mortgage.H. & S. BEARD, Auctioneers.

Tho Mechanics' and Farmers' Buildingand Loan Association, of Richland
County, South Carolina, against Thou.J. Gibson and H. M. Gibson, partners,under tho firm name of T. J. i H. H.Gibson.

BY virtue of power to me given, as
President of the Mechanics' andFarmers' Building and Loan Association,of Richland County, South Carolina, bythe above named Thomas J. Gibspn anaH. M. Gibson, partners, under the firm

namo of T. J. A H. M. Gibson, by their
deed, sealed and delivered, to sell the
property hereinafter described, and for
them and in their names to execute pro¬
per titles to the purchaser or purchasersof the said premises, I hereby give no¬
tice, that on the FD2ST MONDAY of
May next, I will sell, at public auction,in the city of Columbia, before the Court
House, to the highest bidder, for cash.All that lot piece and parcel of LAND,situate, lying and being in the city of
Columbia, with Buildings thereon, con¬
taining one-third of an acre, more or
less, and bounded as follows, to wit:
North by lot of R. O'Neale; East by lot
of Thomas J. Gibson; youth by Lumberstreet, and on the West by Lincoln
street The said lot is situate on the
North-east corner of Lumber and Lin¬
coln streets. R. D. SENN,President of the Mechanics' and Farm¬

ers' Building and Loan Association, of
Richland County, S. C.«
April13_¦ tumg

Mortgage Sale.
By SEIBELS & EZELL, Auctioneers.
South Carolina.Richland Cotjntt.

BY virtue of a power contained in a
mortgage, executed by Katie Rollin

to William H. Dial, of Madison County,Florida, on the 4th day of August 1873,I will sell, at the Court House, on MON¬
DAY, the 3d day of May nextVithin the
legal hours of Bale,

All that lot of LAND, with the Build¬
ings thereon, containing six-sevenths of
an acre, moro or less, bounded on North
by Senate street, and measuring thereon
one hundred and seventy-nine (.179) feet,
more or less; on the West by Sumter
street measuring thereon two hundred
and twelve (212) feet, more or lees; on
the South by Patrick Spellman, measur¬
ing thereon one hundred and seventy-nino (179) feet, more or lees; and on the <

East by Mrs. Mary McMahon, measuringthereon two hundred and twelve (212)feet, more or less, being in shape and
form n rectangular parallelogram of one
hundred and seventy-nine (179) feet
more or lens, by two hundred and twelve
(212) feet, more or less. Terms cash.
_April8_ WM. H. DIAL.

Spring Clothing!I Spring Clothing
H Spring Clothing!

Just opened
The Largest and Best Stock

Ever seen here,

AT D. EPSTIN'S,
UNDER COLUMBIA HOTEL.

STYLES, New and Handsome!
FABRIC and DESIGN, Elegant!BEST MAKE UP!

PRICES, Lower than ever!
Very full lines of Boys' and Youths'

CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS andHATS.
Call and examine at

April 4 Under Columbia Hotel
Bacon, Peanuts, &c.

BOXES Prime Dry Salt SIDES
.Utß and BELLIES.
10 boxes Smoked Sugar-ourdd Shoul¬

ders.
20 tubs Choice Gilt-edge Butter.
15 tieroes choice Sugar-cured Hams,
200 bushels Peanuts, ' ".
Just received and for sale M yffi*0*market rates by C. J. LATJREY.

,April 11 *

OFFERS his iVttfwtotp »ervices to
the /public Besidence, Central

Hotel. OfiW, Fftirt Building, Plain
street April 10 lm%


